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&lt;p&gt;After the 1982 World Cup, in June, Maradona was transferred to Barcelon

a in Spain for a then world record fee&#128182; of &#163;5 million ($7.6 million) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 660 Td ().[34] In 1983, under coach C&#233;sar Luis Menotti, Barcelona and Maradona won 

the Copa del Rey&#128182; (Spain&#39;s annual national cup competition), beating

 Real Madrid, and the Spanish Super Cup, beating Athletic Bilbao. On 26 June 198

3,&#128182; Barcelona won away to Real Madrid in one of the world&#39;s biggest 

club games, El Cl&#225;sico, a match where Maradona&#128182; scored and became t

he first Barcelona player to be applauded by arch-rival Real Madrid fans.[35] Ma

radona dribbled past Madrid goalkeeper&#128182; Agust&#237;n, and as he approach

ed the empty goal, he stopped just as Madrid defender Juan Jos&#233; came slidin

g in an&#128182; attempt to block the shot. Jos&#233; ended up crashing into the

 post, before Maradona slotted the ball into the net.[36]&#128182; With the mann

er in which the goal was scored resulting in applause from opposition fans, only

 Ronaldinho (in November 2005)&#128182; and Andr&#233;s Iniesta (in November 202) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 420 Td (4) have since been granted such an ovation as Barcelona players from Madrid fans

 at&#128182; the Santiago Bernab&#233;u.[35][37]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Maradona holding the World Cup in 1986&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Maradona has topped a number of fan polls, including a 2002 FIFA&#12818

2; poll in which his second goal against England was chosen as the best goal eve

r scored in a World Cup;&#128182; he also won the most votes in a poll to determ

ine the All-Time Ultimate World Cup Team. On 22 March&#128182; 2010, Maradona wa

s chosen number 1 in &#39;The Greatest 10 World Cup Players of All Time&#39; by 

the London-based newspaper&#128182; The Times.[214] Argentinos Juniors named its

 stadium after Maradona on 26 December 2003. In 2003, Maradona was employed by t

he&#128182; Libyan footballer Al-Saadi Gaddafi, the third son of Colonel Muammar

 Gaddafi, as a &quot;technical consultant&quot;, while Al-Saadi was playing for&

#128182; the Italian club, Perugia, which was playing in Serie A at the time.[21

5]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On 2 November 2024, Maradona was admitted to&#128182; a hospital in La 

Plata, supposedly for psychological reasons. A representative of the ex-football

er said his condition was not serious.[323]&#128182; A day later, he underwent e

mergency brain surgery to treat a subdural hematoma.[324] He was released on 12 

November after&#128182; successful surgery and was supervised by doctors as an o

utpatient.[325] On 25 November, at the age of 60, Maradona suffered&#128182; car

diac arrest and died in his sleep at his home in Dique Luj&#225;n, Buenos Aires 

Province, Argentina.[326][327] Maradona&#39;s coffin â��&#128182; draped in Argent

ina&#39;s national flag and three Maradona number 10 shirts (Argentinos Juniors,) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -16 Td ( Boca Juniors and Argentina) â�� lay in&#128182; state at the Presidential Palace,

 the Casa Rosada, with mourners filing past his coffin.[328] On 26 November, Mar

adona&#39;s wake, which&#128182; was attended by tens of thousands of people, wa

s cut short by his family as his coffin was relocated from&#128182; the rotunda 

of the Presidential Palace after fans took over an inner courtyard and also clas

hed with police.[329][330] The same&#128182; day, a private funeral service was 

held and Maradona was buried next to his parents at the Jard&#237;n de Bella&#12

8182; Vista cemetery in Bella Vista, Buenos Aires.[331]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&quot;At the time that Maradona retired from active football, he left A

rgentina traumatized. Maradona&#128182; was more than just a great footballer. H

e was a special compensation factor for a country that in a few&#128182; years l

ived through several military dictatorships and social frustrations of all kinds

. Maradona offered to Argentines a way out of&#128182; their collective frustrat

ion, and that&#39;s why people there love him as a divine figure.&quot;[368]&lt;

/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Roberto Carlos Braga Moreira (ingl&#234;s: [ob[tu ka) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -320 Td (lus]; nascido* bet com* bet com 19 de abril de&lt;/p&gt;) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -332 Td (&lt;p&gt;) &#233; um cantor e compositor brasileiro,&#127820; tamb&#233;m conhec

ido como &quot;Rei da M&#250;sica Latina&quot; ou&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;implesmente &quot;o Rei&quot;. Roberto (cantor) â�� Wikip&#233;dia, a enc

iclop&#233;dia livre :&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Carlos_(cantor)&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;ura&#231;&#245;es. O que &#233; o tittok Live? suppo

rt.tiktoc : live-gifts-wallet.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Tube, a* bet comconfigura&#231;&#227;o de privacidade de transmiss&#227

;o m&#243;vel padr&#227;o est&#225;&#127989; definida como&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&#227;o listada.... 4 Toque* bet com* bet com Ir ao vivo. 5 Para termin

ar o seu fluxo, toque* bet com* bet com&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;ncluir. Crie&#127989; uma transmiss&#227;o ao ao Vivo no celular - Andr

oid - YouTube Ajuda n&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;oogle : youtube.:&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;ta privadas!Em * bet comHolD &#39;No: o marcador cha

mado &quot;o bot&#227;o&quot;ou â��bot&#227;o do p&#244;quer no Dealer&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;bicicleta&quot;. bikescardS : how/toâ�� ap&#243;s seguida que&#127771; us

e seis cart&#245;es comunit&#225;riamentepara&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;passar da pior hora for? Quanto ao t&#237;tulo foi mais divertido&quot;

, isso n&#227;o&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;de da prefer&#234;ncia pessoal. Qual&#127771; &#233; a diferen&#231;a e

ntre o poker regular e Texas Hold&#39;em...?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- Quora inquora : O que foi A distin&#231;&#227;o* bet com* bet com&#12

7771; do&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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